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Dear Readers and 
Fellow Lake Dwellers,
Anot her year has passed and we have
much to report in the way of lake
m ana geme nt new s.  A warm winte r, a
c hilly st art of summe r... but ho p e fu l l y
we’re all still enjoy ing the beauti fu l
set ting in which we live.  Natu ra l ,
hea lt hy lakes are a rare ble ss ing... and
a col lec tive respon s i bility.

The Three Lakes Council has a
simple mission: to maintain the
health and well-being of Lakes
Waccabuc, Oscaleta and Rippowam
through education, preservation and
conservation efforts. To give you a
sense of where your tax-deductible
dollars are going when you con-
tribute to the Three Lakes Council,
here’s a sampling of what we do:
• We ekly fecal coli form te sting at 9

s ites during the summer and bi -
we ekly te sting in the spring and fall;

• Dissolved oxygen and water clarity
testing;

• Mem b e rs hip in the N.Y.S Fe d e rate d
Lake Association, which permits us
to take part in ongoing water quali-
ty research projec ts mon itored by
Cornell University;

• Management and repair of the Lake
Wac c a buc ae rators, com p r e ss ors and
associated underwater apparatus;

• Fish management activities, includ-
ing stoc k ing, tagg ing and hea lt h
record keeping;

• Bo at use mon itoring program, in-
cluding the issuance of boat identi-
fication stickers;

• Lon g - te rm lake protec tion and edu-
cation initiatives, including: projec-
tion, conservation and zebra mussel
awareness

• Co ord ination of se p tic system clean-

outs, resulting in more regu l ar waste
r emoval and discou nted gr oup rate s ;

• Di ssem ination of water safety ti p s
on the proper use and regulation of
motor boats;

• An nual free pic n ic at Wac c a buc
Country Club (August 1, 1998)

—Dr. Peter Treyz
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Away our Troubles…Down the Drain
STORM DRAINS POSE THREAT TO LAKES
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R ece ntly some conce rne d
mem b e rs of our lake com-
mu n ity as ked me to inve s-

ti gate the Town’s in st a l l ation of
storm dra ins ar ou nd La kes Wac-
c a buc, Osc a leta and Ri p powa m .
What I fou nd out was le ss than
com forting. All told, there are now
82 storm dra ins situated ar ou nd
our lakes fr om the east end of Tw in
La kes Vil l a ge Road all the way to

t he nort he rn end of Mead Str e et.
S ome em p ty dir ectly into the
l a kes; all dive rt surf ace water to-
ward the wet l ands adjace nt to the
l a ke s. This ru no ff ac ts as a pote nt
form of non - point pol lution, con-
ce ntrating an imal waste, car eff lu-
e nts and winter sa lt and the n
se nd ing them into our delic ate lake
eco s y tem .

In an effort to learn more about

the potential threat posed by these
storm dra in s, I cont ac ted our newl y
elec ted hi g hway superinte nd e nt ,
Stephen L. Hill, and was taken on
a pers onal in s p ec tion tour by the
deputy superintendent, Cliff Sinis-
tore. Both were mo st co o p e rative
and anxious to mitigate any nega-
tive impact these drains are having
on the lakes’ hea lth. The dra in s
serve a useful purpose in maintain-
ing the qua lity of our roads and pre-
venting erosion, but in the process
of fu rt he ring the inte grity of ou r
hi g hway s, we’re je o p ard i z ing that of
our lakes. A good starting point in
hel ping arr e st that thr eat is fr e qu e nt
cleaning of the catch basins. Typi-
cally, the Town of Lewisboro rents
a special truck to perform that tas k
at con s id e ra ble ex p e n se. Superin-
te nd e nt Hill pointed out that
We st c he ster Cou nty is iss u ing mon-
etary grants to fund initiatives that
im p r ove the water qua lity of the
cou nty ’s rese rvoirs. As our thr e e
l a kes feed into the Cross Rive r
Reservoir, we’re in a good position
to receive such a grant, which the
Town could then use to buy its own
truck to se rvice the catch bas in s
more fr e qu e nt l y. That ’s an out come
I think we would all approve. We’ll
keep you posted on what comes of
this idea.

— Dr. Peter Tre y z



Having read more than
my fair share of sc ie nti f-

ic stu d ies on the subject, I now
k now that there are two way s
to get ice off roads . . . and one
is a heck of a lot bet ter for the
l a kes than the ot he r. The r e ’s
sa lt — the met hod that eve ry-
one recognizes and uses —
and then there’s CMA. As
you might have gu e ssed, CMA
is the prefe rred choice . . . and
salt is what we use here in
L ew i s b or o .

CMA stands for calcium
m a gne s ium acet ate, a new
c hem ical com pou nd that is
patented and sold under the
trade name “Ice Ban Magic.”
Totally biod e gra d a ble, it is an
anti-icing measure — specifi-
cally a chem ical fr e e z in g
point depressant — applie d
to roads before a snowfall to
prevent a bond forming be-
t ween the frozen prec i pit a-
tion or fr o st and the pave -
ment surf ace. As such, it is a
p r o ac tive, preve nt ative mea-
sure. Salt, by contrast, is a d e - i c i n g
measure applied to roads a f t e r a
s nowfall as a reac tive measure. 

The advant a ges to CMA are nu-
me r ous. First it ’s more envir on me n-
tally frie nd l y. Mic r o organisms in the
s oil and water con s u me the acet ate,

and the calc ium and magne s ium re-
tu rn to the earth ultim ately form in g
lime stone or ot her mine ral depo s its.
The effec ts of CMA have been te st-
ed on various forms of te rr e strial and
aquatic li fe with no ill effec ts report-
ed, even at conce ntrations far hi g he r

t han that used on roads.
While more ex p e n s ive in

t he short te rm, CMA is ar-
gua bly the more econom ic a l l y
s ou nd approach long te rm, as
sa lt causes the rebar in ceme nt
struc tures (brid ge s, etc.) to ex-
p and con s id e ra bly over time,
b r ea k ing the ceme nt apart
fr om wit hin. CMA, on the
ot her hand, ac tually im p r ove s
d ra ina bility as it ex p ands
rat her than com p r e sses sur-
r ou nd ing soil .

While sa lt will und ou bte d-
ly continue to be the winte r
road measure of choice for
s ome time to come, I think we
need to help our town repre-
se nt atives see the bene f its of
CMA. The abu nd ant sa lt ap-
plied to our roads in the winte r
months is in ju ring shru bs
he d ge s, tr e e s, lawn s, ponds,
str eams and lake s, making it
all the eas ier for scou rges li ke
Dutch Elm disease and the
wo oly adel g ids to ex act their
toll. It ’s time we to ok ac cou nt

of the full price we’re pay ing for sa lt-
ing our roads and se riously con s id e r
t his prom i s ing alte rnative .

Write to Town of Lew i s b or o
H i g hway Superinte nd ant Steve Hil l
to voice your opinion!

— Dr. Peter Treyz

Rubbing Salt in an Open Wound
WINTER ROAD TREAT M E N T: SALT VS. CMA

“Cars in America may be 90% cleaner than they were a generation ago, but this improvement has
been largely wiped out by growth. More and more rural areas are being buried under concrete in a vain
attempt to tackle congestion on motorways and other routes.”

— “Jam Today, Road Pricing Tomorrow,” The Economist, December 6, 1997.



It began long ago with the buzz
of the humble power mower, the
f irst to ol to harne ss gas oline to
b eat back the subu rb an gard e n .
Now gas engines roar from every
corner of subu rbia, powe ring eve ry
conceivable tool, from chain saws
to hedge trimmers to Weedwack-
ers and, most audible of all, the
beloved and reviled leaf blower.

In January, Los An geles sa id ,
“ Enough!” The nation’s bi gge st
suburban city banned the use of
leaf blowers in residential neigh-
b or ho ods after a decade of debate
about noise, pollution and the es-
sential nature of suburban life.

The drama in Los An geles is
m irr ored in subu rb an ar eas ar ou nd
t he cou ntry, where noi se pol lu-
tion is becoming a major quality-
of-life issue.

The battle is reaching a critical
point because small gas-powered
d evices have gr own wildly in po p-
ularity at a time when more peo-
ple are either working at home or
are zea lously guard ing the qua lity
of the lit t le leisure time they have at
the end of a hectic work week.

And where there are those who
r e se nt the caco phony of a dozen
blowers and cutters, there is a con-
s id e ra ble fac tion of subu rb an ite s
who love their power tools and in-
te nd to asse rt their ri g ht to do what-
ever they cho o se on their own
p r o p e rty, noi se not w it h st and in g .
A l mo st 1.5 mil lion leaf blowe rs
were sold in 1997, according to the
industry’s trade association.

The ind ustry has moved only ve ry
slowly toward making qu ieter ma-
c hine s. Until now, at least, manu f ac-

tu r e rs had lit t le ince ntive to do so.
“The problem is the person who

walks into the stor e, and may b e
thinks about noise a little, but the
t hin gs he lo oks at first are horse-
power and price,” said Richard H.
Lyon, an acoustics expert who is a
former professor of mechanical en-
gineering at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology.

And even if someone wanted the
least noisy blowe r, it would be diff i-
cult to figure out which to buy. Few
manufacturers include noise infor-
m ation on their labeling. One com-
p any, Ec ho Inc., of La ke Zuric h ,
Il linois has rece nt begun marketin g

a blower it says is less than half as
loud as the average model.

B lowe rs designed to be carried li ke
b ac k p acks are particu l arly diff icu lt
to qu iet. Their engine jac kets ar e
made of the thin ne st po ss i ble met a l
to keep their wei g ht down to 25 to 50
pou nds. Bec ause their motors are air-
co oled, it is im p rac tical to wrap them
in sou nd in s u l ating mate ri a l .

Blowers can run up to speeds of
9,000 revolutions per minute, cre-
ating a din significantly louder, for
instance, than a much larger auto-
mobile engine. Cars, who se engine s
operate at about 3,000 revolutions
per minute, can carry big muffler s

Noise Pollution: Ringing in the Ear
BLOWERS, EARPLUGS, ANGST IN SUBURBIA



to deaden sound, along with pollu-
tion - cut ting devices li ke cat a l y tic
conve rte rs and com p ute rized fu el
management systems. 

Many of the small engine s, li ke
t ho se on blowe rs use fu el as a co ol ant ,
s pit ting unbu rned gas oline — an in-
gr e d ie nt of smog — into the air to
keep them selves fr om ove r heating. 

I nd ustry off icials ac k nowle d ge that
t hey may be for ced to chan ge. To
head off total bans li ke the one in
Los An gele s, the port a ble powe r
e qu i pme nt gr oup is pus hing the
“ mod el ord inance” that would bar the
use of gas - powered equ i pme nt dur-
ing some hou rs of the day, sa id Don-
ald E. Pu r cell, the gr ou p ’s presid e nt.

— — — — —

Pe r haps that ’s somet hing we
m i g ht con s ider volu nt arily adopt-
ing here in the Three Lakes com-
munity by agreeing on certain days
and hou rs for lawn mainte nance in-
volving loud motor- powered de-
vice s. We’d li ke to hear you r
fe e d b ack on this id ea. Please call
Dr. Peter Treyz at a 763-8617 with
your suggestions.

Of cou rse, we in the Three La ke s
ar ea are conte nd ing with ot he r
forms of noise pollution as well, in-
cluding increased plane and auto-
mobile traff ic. With the wid e n ing of
Oscaleta Road, we’re experiencing
heavier and faster traff ic on the

t hor ou g h f are that se p arates Wac-
cabuc from Rippowan and Oscale-
ta. And, ye s, it ’s not you r
im a g ination, we’re se eing mor e
pl anes ove r head. In fact, a ha l f
hou r’s worth of sleut hing on the
p art of profe ss ional inve sti gative
jou rna li st, And r ew Blec hm an ,
qu ickly uncovered an admiss ion on
t he part of charter fli g ht se rvice s
operating out of Danbury Airport
that planes are specifically directed
to fly over this area... for the view.

Again, if these developments are
of conce rn to you, please let Dr.
Tr eyz (7 6 3 - 8 617) know. Pr ovid e d
there is sufficient interest, we can
start exploring possible solutions.

[Source: Matthew L. Wald, “Blowers, Earplugs, Angst in Suburbia,” New York Times, January 11, 1998]

Nature’s spring season quietly thaws out of winter.
Landscape crews rattle trucks from property to property.
Blowers scream for the duration of spring clean-up.
Homeowners bustle to begin home maintenance projects.
Power tools noisily saw, drill, screw, sand and cut.

Earth’s animals and plants greet a new season sensing
the subtle change of Earth’s position relative to the Sun
with achingly tender mutability.

Days become warmer and then hotter and more still.
Grass cutters, gas-powered edge trimmers, blowers,

and motor-powered boats roar, buzz, grind!

Garbage trucks, Fedex trucks, propane trucks,
septic trucks, mail trucks, tree spray trucks...

All various and sundry delivery trucks maneuver past one
another and the densely populated homes.

Propeller planes ramble with abandon overhead.
What’s that noise?
Another house is expanding.
A dumpster is being delivered.
The reve rse signal of the truck sou nd ing at a high pitch, the

low fr e qu e ncy hum of the die sel engine reve rb e rating. 
— cacophony!

Ahh, it’s a weekend morning.  
There is a moment of reprieve.
With the heat and peace comes the possibility of the

longed for languor of a summer day in the country.

There is the lull of the lake lapping.
A hillside of trees rustle.
Birds sing songs.

A motor cranks and catches. 
The motor-powered boat rushes across the small lake,

disturbing the surface as easily as a hand does
the water in a bath tub.

A neighbor decides to cut his grass.
Another wants to manicure his dwelling with his

power-edge trimmer and blower.
Someone else has found use for his chain saw.  
Cars can be heard starting and harshly coasting,

over the roads that traverse past our homes.

On to the autumn. Blow all the leaves, please.
It’s winter.  
Snow blankets the late night streets dulling sounds.
You seem surprised as we walk in Katonah that Route 684

(2⁄10   of a mile from town) roars all night long.

Soon salt.
Trucks arrive spreading in the a.m.
Snow blowers will be propelling, plows scraping.

We are 20th Century man, charged with energy
and destined to go down in history
as ravenous inventors of tools and machines.

We are hostage to the disturbances of our own making.
— James Blechman

20th Century Man:
Hostage to the Noise of His Glorious Machines



BELL ATLANTIC 
B E AU T I F I CAT I O N

Last year, as many of you know, Bel l
Atlantic purchased some land
fr om the Three La kes Cou nc il to

p ut up a fiber optic tran s fer st ation on
O sc a leta Road at the end of Tw in La ke s
Village Road. As part of the deal we
struck, the phone com p any pl anted 15
hem lock trees to act as a natu ral bu ffe r
bloc k ing the view of the se metal boxe s.
The deer, unfortu natel y, moved swift l y
on the se young sa plin gs, so we’re ente r-
t a in ing some alte rnative solution s. In ad-
d ition to spray ing the trees or erec ting a
fence (which Keith Bauer has kindly
a greed to do) we ’ ve as ked Bell At l antic if
we can paint their boxes with a faux na-
ture sce ne, spec i f ically some eve rgr e e n
tr e e s. Liz White, a local resid e nt and ac-
com pli s hed arti st has volu nteered her se r-
vice s, and we’re awa iting con f irm ation
fr om Bell At l antic that we can go ahea d .
We’re already received a te nt ative ye s.

A E R ATOR UPDAT E

Years ago, Un ion Carbide in st a l le d
t wo ae rators in La ke Wac c a buc
and then donated them to the

Three La kes Cou nc il. The ae rators contri bute to the
hea lth of our Three La kes by ox y ge nating the wate r,
t hus inc r eas ing the band wit hin which fish can thrive .
For the past two years, the ae rators have fu nc tioned at
le ss than 100%. Two years ago, li g ht n ing struck the
bu il d ing hous ing the com p r e ss or that powe rs the ae rators,
k noc k ing both out for the duration of the summer of
1996. Last year, they retu rned to se rvice... but not at fu l l
c a p ac ity. On Ju ne 13, we se nt dive rs down to check on
t he equ i pme nt … please come to the an nual pic n ic for an
u p d ate on this issue in the st ate - o f- t he - l a kes address.

News & Notes
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING

Once again, the Three Lakes Council is or-
ganizing a group discount for septic tank clean-
ing.  These tanks should be pumped yearly if
you live on the lake and bi-yearly if you do not.
If solids, sludge and scum reach a high level,
they will wash into and clog the drain field sur-
rounding the tank, jeopardizing the health of
the lake and, quite possibly, your well.  Please
contact Mimi Shane at 763-6564 if you are in-
terested in participating.

Place: Waccabuc Country Club
lake front 

Date: Saturday, August 1st
Time: 6:00 PM-to ?
Admission: free for families who
have paid their $25 yearly dues. All
guests and non-members welcome at
$10.00 per person.

Three Lakes Council 
Annual Picnic

Enjoy the beach, your neighbors, the lake, music and
dancing! We’ll have our grand cookout featuring filet
mignon, salads, beer, wine, soda, hamburgers, hot dogs,
etc. Get informed on all the new Three Lakes news!



As resid e nts of the Three La ke s,
we’ve been blessed with varied and
a bu nd ant wil d li fe. Tho se who don’ t
know what to look for or where to
lo ok are really miss ing out on
Mot her Natu r e ’s bou nty. Du rin g
the day, we all have seen the obvi-
ous vi s itors: deer, tu rkey, Cana d a
ge e se, mute swan s, chi pmu n k s,
p a inted tu rt le s, sna p ping tu rt le s,
mud tu rt le s, squ irr el s, tu rkey vu l-
tu r e s, hawks and a mu ltitude of son g
birds and ducks.

In the early dawn or late in the
afternoon and evening, the lucky,
wel l - s ituated few can see fox (r e d
and g ray), flying squirrels, coyotes,
skunks, muskrats, possum, weasels,

rac co ons and owl s. And on rare oc-
casion, you may even come across
an ot te r, wild mink, bob c at... or
even a bl ack bear that has wan-
dered down from the Catskills.

With the inc r ease in road traff ic ,

howeve r, the se an imals are at se rious
risk cross ing hi g hway s. If you do se e
one on the road, give him or her a
brake. And please leave the you n g
ones alone; Mama is never far behind .

— D R .  G E N E T E D A L D I

Where the WildThings Are
Local  Wi ldl i fe  Around the  Three  Lakes

TWIN LAKES BEACH DREDGING

F or years, the Two La ke Club property at the we st
end of Lake Oscaleta trucked sand in to create
a beach for their members. The result, unfortu-

natel y, is a beach that has slowly migrated into the lake
and which threatens to clog the channel connecting
Lakes Oscaleta and Waccabuc. This accumulation of
sediment is not only an inconvenience, it is an eco-
logical concern as it disrupts the free flow of water be-
tween the lakes. L ast year, the Three Lakes Council
approached the Two Lake Club about dredging reme-
dies, which we’ve agreed to co-finance. Core samples
w ill be taken this summe r, and, it is hoped, we can pro-
ceed with dredging come October after the spawning
season and the necessary permit approval process.

WATER TESTING

A s you may know, Three La kes Cou nc il mem-
bers test for traces of fecal coliform at 9 lo-
cations around the Three Lakes on a weekly

b asis at the hei g ht of the summer (Ju l y, Au gust) and on
a bi-weekly basis in June and September. We are ex-
tremely fortunate to have been named 15 years ago as

a test site for the state, so our samples are analyzed for
free by Cornell University. Happily, as compared to
others in our area, we live on self-cleansing spring-fed
l a kes that are in reas ona bly good sha p e, but we did se e
some high levels toward the end of last summer, a sit-
uation we are closely monitoring.

FISH STOCKING

T he Three La kes Cou nc il set as ide money to
stock the lakes with 500 smallmouth bass at
t he begin n ing of the summe r. 250 were release d

in Osc a leta and 250 in Ri p powam, as the po p u l ation is
a l r eady thriving and reprod uc ing well in Wac c a buc. Dr.
G e ne Tedaldi and Val Ni s b eth will be cont ac ting the
st ate con se rvation departme nt to se ek cou n sel on what
ot her varieties we should be stoc k ing. The lakes alrea d y
have bass, perch and some tr out (a lt hough the tr out
need to be stoc ked as they do not reprod uce natu ra l l y
he r e). Tho se who enjoy fishing on our lake s, please con-
s ider dedic ating your contri butions to the Cou nc il to the
fish stoc k ing program and please release tho se fish you
are not pl an n ing on eating.  They are a shared resou r ce,
and we’d li ke to maint a in the best po ss i ble fishing for
eve ry resid e nt. 



While a certain amount of
f lo ating and subme rge d
vegetation is good for a

l a ke, provid ing fo od and shelter to
d uc k s, fish and small aquatic an im a l s,
an exce ss of we e ds can be a nu i sance
to swimmers and boaters. A particu-
l ar bot her is Euras i an mil foil (pic-
tured to the right), a prolific exotic
aquatic pl ant that fra g me nts and
t a kes root eas ily in one to twe nty fe et
of water.

While there is some prom i s ing re-
search being undertaken with the a
biolo g ical contr ol age nt called the
“ m il foil we evil” or Euhiychiopsis lecon-
t e i, it will be some time before results
are conclusive. Meanwhile, we lake
dwellers are left with but one alter-
native: hand harvesting. Here are a
few tips on doing it right:

Work with a partner. While one
person hand pulls the plant by the
root, the other can catch any stray
fra g me nts. It ’s im port ant that you
c atch the se stray bits, as they can
f lo at away and take root as a new
plant.

Get the roots... or the plant will
r e s p r out. The best met hod is to
reach or swim down toward the bot-
tom of the lake then, running your
hand along the main stem of the
plant, reach into the sediment and
grab hold of the root bundle. Care-
fully pull, trying to get as much of
the roots and stem as possible.

Gently roll the whole mass up in
a ball and collect in a fine mesh ( 1⁄8

to 1⁄4 inch) bag. Fragments that es-
cape should be collected with a dip
net or pool skimmer.

Once the plants have been har-
vested, they should be properly dis-
po sed of on land, far enough away
fr om the shore that there is no
chance that the material can wash
back into the lake. A garden, flower
bed or compost pile would be suit-
able; in fact, aquatic plants are ideal
for composting. 

One last note. For those consid-

e ring chem ical means of dispo s ing of
lake vegetation (i.e. herbicides such
as Aquaside or 2-4-D), think again.
Those who knowingly put herbi-
cides in our lakes without specific
authorization risk a $10,000 fine.
Our lakes are part of the watershed
that feeds the New York City water
supply, therefore, there are many au-
t horities and advoc acy gr oups — be-
yond im me d i ate nei g h b ors — who
t a ke an ac tive inte r e st in how we
treat these waters.

Bidding Adieu to Eurasian Milfoil
BLOWERS, EARPLUGS, ANGST IN SUBURBIA

The uper portion of
the plant frequently 

develops a 
reddish cast.

Usually leaves are arranged in
whorls of 4 around the stem. 

Each leaf is finely divided
into 12 - 21 paired leaflets.

fragment
with new

roots.

leaf

leaflet

EURASIAN MILFOIL
Flower spike

Stems often branch several
times near the water surface
forming a thick dense mat.

Fragmentation is its primary means
of spread. Shoots break off naturally

via wind or wave action, or from
recreational activities like boating.
fragments can drift, develop roots,

sink and grow into new plants.

Upper portion of a Eurasian Milfoil Plant
These plants can be found growing in 1-20 feet of water

LEARN TO IDE N TI FY TH IS PLA N T



“Tree planting always is a utopian
enterprise, a wager on a future that
the planter doesn’t necessarily expect to
witness.  It is to embark on a project
that may outlast us, to plant a tre e
whose crown might shade not us, but
our children, or more likely, the chil-
dren of strangers.”

— Michael Pollan

P e t e r s o n ’s Field Guide to Trees and
S h rubs d e sc ribes the easte rn hem-
lock as “one of our most beautiful
for e st tr e e s.”  Indeed, even afte r
d ecades of develo pme nt, the hu n-
d r e ds of hem locks gr ow ing in the
Three Lakes still give the look and
fe el of nort he rn Cali forn i a ’s Lo st
Co ast to our New York City subu rb .

Un fortu natel y, our hem locks ar e
b eing destr oyed by a mic r o sco pic par-
as ite known as the wo oly adel g id that
arb ori sts say is one of the dea d lie st or-
ganisms to stri ke at Ame ric an for e sts
this century.  The bug has killed
dozens of our tr e e s, inc lu d ing many of
our large st, since arriving on a sout h-
e rn breeze about a decade ago.

Fortunately, the wooly adelgid is
easily controlled.  Annual spraying

with a natural horticultural oil will
s mot her the bug.  For taller tr e e s,
the bug can be killed by injecting
c a p s u les cont a in ing an organ ic com-
pound into the soil around the tree.
Both tr eatme nts are hi g hly effec-
tive aga in st the wo oly adel g id but
do lit t le or no damage to ot he r
growth, or to the lakes and wildlife.
The treatments also control hem-
lock scale, another pest that is at-
tacking our hemlocks.

The tr eatme nts must be per-
formed by lice n sed arb ori sts.  Tr eat-
ments can be expensive depending
on how many hem locks are tr eate d .
But a group of homeowners is orga-
n i z ing to ne g oti ate with local ar-
borists to bring down the price for
all. We’d like you to join us.

We may not have to spray ind e f i-
n itel y.  A ladybug who se favorite fo od
is the wo oly adel g id has been suc-
ce ss fully est a bli s hed at seve ral site s
in Con nec ticut by Dr. Mark Mc-
Clu r e, the chief sc ie nti st at the Con-
nec ticut Agricu ltu ral Experime nt
S t ation (a divi s ion of the st ate ’s De-
p artme nt of Agricu ltu r e).  Mc Clu r e
b r ou g ht over a ladybird beet le fr om

Ja p an, where it has kept the wo ol y
a d el g id in check.  Mc Clure has re-
leased the beet les as clo se to us as
C and lewo od La ke in New Fa irf iel d .
A sc ie nti st work ing with Mc Clu r e
told me this summer that the beet le
eas ily could spread he r e .

Until it arrives, working togeth-
er as a neighborhood to spray our
hemlocks will keep the trees from
being reinfected as the bug spreads
easily by wind and birds.

The hem locks do more than add
to the natural feeling of the Three
Lakes and give us privacy from our
neighbors.  As are all the trees in
your yard, the hem locks are a
wea pon for con se rving the lake s.
Trees and other plants slow erosion
and absorb runoff, providing a nat-
u ral bu ffer bet ween the lakes and
t he nutrie nts that dra in fr om ou r
septics, lawns and driveways.

Join ing the hem lock con s ortiu m
w ill help save the trees and ke e p
d own the co st of beating the wo ol y
a d el g id.  Please call me, Keith Ed-
d in gs, at 763-6450 if you’d li ke to
join.  Thanks for your con s id e ration

— Keith Eddings.

Call to Arms: 
Battling the Wooly Adelgid



L
a kes in tem p e rate clim ate s
te nd to s t r a t i f y or form
l aye rs, especially durin g
t he summe r. This ha p p e n s

b ec ause the density of the wate r
c han ges as its tem p e rature chan ge s.
Water is most dense at 39 degrees
Fahrenheit. Both above and below
t hat tem p e ratu r e, water ex p ands
and becomes less dense. 

This means that in the spring,
just before the ice melts, the water
near the bottom will be at 39 de-
gr e e s. Water above that will be co ol-

e r, approac hing 32 degrees Fa h -
renheit just under the ice. As the
weather warms, the ice melts and
t he surf ace wate rs begin to heat up.
Wind action and increasing densi-
ty cause this surface water to sink
and mix with the deeper water, a
process called spring turnover.

As summer progr e sses the tem-
p e rature diffe r e nce (and thus the
d e n s ity diffe r e nce) bet ween upper
and lower water becomes mor e
d i stinct, and mo st lakes form thr e e
se p arate laye rs. The upper laye r,

t he e p i l i m n i o n, is charac te rized by
warmer (li g hte r) wate r. The epil-
im n ion is rou g hly equ iva le nt to
t he zone of li g ht penetration ,
w here the bulk of prod uc tivity, or
gr owth, oc cu rs.

B elow the epilim n ion is anot he r
l aye r, the t h e rm o c l i n e, in which the
temperature declines rapidly. The
t he rmoc line is a narr ow band of
tran s ition which helps to preve nt
mixing between the layers.

B elow the the rmoc line lies wate r
much colder then the epilimnion,

c a l led the h y p o l i m n i o n. The hy-
polimnion is the zone of decompo-
sition, where plant material either
decays or sinks to the bottom and
accumulates.

The se tem p e rature cond ition s
will continue until fall. Then sur-
face waters cools until they are as
d e n se as the bot tom wate rs and
wind action mixes the lake. This is
the fall turnover.

Beyond the Surface
L AYERS OF THE LAKE



L
ake stewardship really is an
at titude — and it is the first
im port ant step in protec t-
ing a lake. Stewardship re-

f lec ts an und e rst and ing that what we
do on land and in the water a ffects
the lake.

Stewardship centers on thoughtful
con s id e ration of the intric ate lake
ecosystem and the interdependence
b et ween the lake and its surr ou nd in g
watershed. It takes into account the
need to better balance our lives and
lifestyles with the needs of our lakes.

In short, it is a reco gn ition that
lakes are vulnerable — that in order
to make them thrive, we, both indi-
vid ually and col lec tivel y, must as-
sume responsibility for their care.

Here’s what you can do to protect
and im p r ove the Three La kes by min-
imizing polluted runoff into the lake.
Indeed, since our lakes feed the New
York City reservoir system, many of
t he se sugge stions are enfor ced by law.

SITING THE HOUSE

AND OTHER FACILITIES

• Don’t let your house intrude upon
t he lake. Loc ate any additions to
me et hori z ontal set b acks and ve rti-
cal elevation requ ir eme nts. Pr e se rve
as much natural vegetation as pos-
s i ble bet ween the house and the
lake to filter sediments and nutri-
ents out of surface runoff.

• In considering the siting of septics
and wells, check that wells are lo-
cated upslope from sewage systems
and are deep and cased whenever
possible. 

• Cont act the Lew i s b oro Buil d in g
D e p artme nt to dete rm ine what per-
m its will be needed and what st an-

d ards must be met. Ta ke a pers ona l
inte r e st in me eting the regu l ation s.
Don’t leave the arran geme nts to
your contrac tors.

• If a st and ard se p tic tank and dra in-
field system is unsuited to your lot,
you may have to use an approved
alternative system. On some lots, a
holding tank may be the only fea-
sible system.

• Ma ke sure your contrac tors know
w hich trees you want to save. Fe nce
o ff ar eas to protect trees and roots
fr om con struc tion damage .

• Don’t put a road or wide path down
to the lake. Curve any path you do
bu ild to the lake. Con s ider a wo od-
en st a irway rat her than a road if
you need ac ce ss along a steep slo p e .

ALTERING THE WATERFRONT

• Any t hing you might con s ider doin g
to your lake fr ont ne e ds to be
c leared with the Wet l ands Com-
m it tee. Cont act the Lew i s b or o
Building Department for more in-
formation.

• Make waterfront equipment such
as docks and boat houses as unob-
trus ive as po ss i ble. Avoid struc tu r e s

t hat requ ire much tree clearing, ex-
cavating or filling.

MODIFYING YARD CARE

• Think twice before put ting in a
lawn. You may not need one in a
l a ke set ting. Ma int a in as wide a
bu ffer zone of natu ral ve get ation as
possible between the lawn and the
water’s edge.

• Don’t use pestic id e s, he rbic ides and
fertilizers that can harm the lake.

• Don’t bu rn brush or leave s. It ’s
illegal.

TAKING CARE OF

YOUR SEPTIC SYSTEM

• Don’t let your se p tic system pol lute
t he lake. Have your se p tic tan k
c hec ked eve ry year if you live on
t he lake, eve ry two if you are set
back.

• Use non-phosphate detergent and
wash only full lo a ds of clot he s, and
use water-saving showers and toi-
lets to avoid stressing your system.

• No garb a ge dispo sal. Keep solve nts,
pl astic s, tampon s, diapers, thick toi-
let papers and other similar prod-
ucts out of your septic system.

Lake Stewardship
OUR COLLECTIVE RESPONSIBILITY
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